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CHARACTER JS AS IMfORTANT TO STATES AS IT IS TO 1 11 n I VI DUALS; AND THE GLORY OF THE STATE IS THE COMMON PROPERTY OF IT! CITIZENS."

BY WM II BAYNE FAYETTEVILLE, SATURDAY, JUNK 13: !S46. Volume 7 JTmnter 3S2

Mew IFnnimD Sale of Valuable
REAL ESTATE.The subscriber s now receiving his SIKINOAND SUMMER GOODS, direct from J'ew

JThe subscribers have entered irtoa Copartner ors and 1'hiladelpbia, at the New Store west
side Hav street, a few dora i.lship, under the firm oi

BY Virtue of a Dcoec ol tbe Court of l".qni:y f..r
the Connry of Cumberland, I wil! expose for sab-a- t

theTown House in Fave'tevilK on Monday theThe stuck

INDEMNITY
Against loss or damage by Fire
TIIE WILLIAMSBURG FIRE INSU-

RANCE COMPANY.
C AP IT A L.-- -S 105 ,000.

Office in Grand near First Street, Williams-burg- ,

opposite the City of .Veir York.
Agency Office, WcUt Building, 62 If 'all

JYetfl York.

H- - W. Beattv c Co.,
For the trousactieu of 24tbofJune mxt. that Liildv imirovtd Lot ofgentlenitn's Spring and Summer wear, together Land on tlayuiount, formerly n cupi'-- by tbe latevi un a good stock of fine P.oo's ami Shots ; Pan

A General Commission Business rtfnrv iMcLean. said Lot contains one and onr- -ama, Leghorn and Palm-lea- f Hats : Bonnets, Ntc.
lalf acres of Land has a wi d and comIron, Slet I, Coffee, Siioar, Mola?srs. Hardware.In the luien of Wilmington, --V. C.

They will ;ive particular attention to the sale ueavv iraccOIiains,Loper s tools, &r.
P. TAYLOR.

Mareh 21, 1846. 370-3-of Timber, Lumber, and Naval Stores; the receiv

fortable Dw. Ming llnii, with necessary Out
hontrs, and also a g.od vcl! t.f water in the iard.
The Lot Is conveniently ?i! unit tl. Persons ish-i- ng

to examine the prcm;s s, con do so by app'j I"g
to Thos. L. Hharl.

glad of . good mi opportunity of furnishing
ih ir fiietids in Lite-poo- l with sun h a variety
of poisonou hcrpei't nnd to thin bou?c he
Mas directed. I n thi way the poor, un'iin-pe- e

ling, un.njhitK nli d stinke-ctitche- r, was
diiveu ftom hou-- e l hour-e- , fuun number to
number, until al hint, os ihe day began lo W8fr
nnd ihe firnpccls ol n sal l grow dim, he
presented himself, with flushed foe and per
spiting forehead, to the Captain of one of ow
vesvlsf who he had been told, would piobably
lake the whole lot, at a fait price, nnd asked,
iu a despairing and nliiio.--t Mippliaut lone,

on ) "U wnul lo boy my snaisc V --The
Captain was prepaird for the questionthe
joke hnd reai hed lis climax and au unarTect

d, iircsi-tibl- e tour of liinghfci bioke from the
crowd mho hnd collected lo hear his last ap-

peal. The snake man stood aghast, the very
pictme of oiler amazement and wonder; but
veidant us he wax, n ray of light broke in upon
him, nnd he began to understand ihal be had

DIRECTOR8 : ing and forwarding oods, and the sale and pur-
chase of goods for the back country.

CONFECTIONARY, FRUIT,
AND TOY STORE.

THE Subscriber has taken the New Brick
Store on the north side of Hay street, a few doors
above the Market Hans', where he is now open-in- s

a fin assortment of GOODS in tho above line,
consisting in pait of the following articles ;

Fruit.
Almonds, Filberts, Madeira, Brazil & Peean Nufs,
Prunes, Currants, Cantos and Havana Preserves,
Citron, Jtc. Arrangements are made for fresh sup-

plies o( Oranges, Lemons, Apples, Cocoa Nuts,iitc.
SPICES.

Mace, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cassia in mats, Ground
Cassia, Ground Pepper, Alspice, Mustard and
Ground Gineer.

PICKLES A.YD SAUCES.
Peppvr Sauce, Tomato Catsup. Olives, Sardines,

and assorted Pickle.
CRACKERS.

Boston, Butter and Water Crackers, Soda and
Lemon Biscuits, Pilot Bread.

PERFUMERY.
C-lo- Lavender and and Rose Water, Bay

Rum. Bears'. Antique and Macassar Oils, Ver

NEW SPRING ANDThey would respectfully solicit a portion ot puo- -

lic patronage, and pledge their best exertions to Terms librral and made known on day of sale.
ARCU'D A. T. SMITH, CouiimWr.

May 15, 1846. 3S8-ts- .

Abr'm T. Boskerck,
Francis Steinheil,
Sam I H. Clapp,
Joh.i Lcggctt,
Chns. O. Handy,
Lemuel Richardson ,

jiva satisfaction. rt v UbAl i x.

Christian Zabriekie,
Andrew (J. Bsnedicf,
Frederick W, Favre,
Jeremiah Johnson,
John Skiilman,
Saml. Willets,
Nicholas WvckoiT.

GOODS.
THF i i ..

riTMi E Subsciiber hns opened a GUN
JUL

..uuumui:i nua juei received irom t'lnla-delphi- a

and Now York, a handsome nnd varied
assortment of seasonable Fancy and Stnplc

DRY GOODS,To which he would invite the attention of Ladies

SMITH SHOP HI Ihe fool orilny.
mount, next doer to C. R. Join s' "store, where he

JOHN C L AT J A,
July 19, 1345. 334-ti- .

MALLEABLE IRON,
SUCH as Carriage Makers use. A good as-

sortment always onliand, and for sale at one cent
per pound advance on the Manufacturers' prices by

W. PRIOR.
October 25, 1845. 349-t- f.

IMPORTANT

LEMUEL RICHARDSON, Pres't.
Asnnr.w 15. Hobc.es, Sec'ry.

WASHINGTON POST, Agent, New York.
THE Williamsburg Fire insurance Company,

having been incorporated by an act of the Legisla-
ture of tlia State of New York, for tlic purposes

making and r pairing cutis.
pistols, and locks of all kinds. Abo, repairingana uiiruieinen wishing to purchase at retail.
dwelling house locks, keys, spiin bolts, knobs.tils stock will be found to embrace the richestand tastiest stvles of Ladies' DrMtP, umbicllas. parasols, cants, andirons, pocket knives,of Fire Insurance, the Directors ofler to Insure their been iuo-- d coiii4 ti'ly Inken iu. I( any doubtsshawls: embroideries: fine cambric I.MUlJ- - ......! &c. &C

fellow-citize- ns throughout the Ui-.ite- d States shell combs: nutenl irorv t..i!or anA fin inn. L--: N. B. People from the country can have their till lingetfd n i on ud his oiduse inlellerl, tbeybena Cream, Extracts, Soaps, of every variety.Against Loss or Damage bv Fire, woe t ffeciually removed by the ritiiniks ofwork done by hringiiii; it with them to town ; tbey
can have it repaired lor their return.

lloves, assorted colors; oil silk; corded, gras, and
hair-clnt- h skirts ; fashionable bonnet ribbons and
flowers; finest tin cad edgings and iusertings; polkanril l.nL .K.a. J;.a

ihe croud.
WILLOW trJiKU.

Wa-on- s, Cradles. Chairs, and Baskets.
SUNDRIES. 44 Well,'' said h ufter punning awhile as If

Powdered. Crus ted, Loaf and Brown Sugars, to In iug his mind to a focu.s npou the extentfor tjicntlemeirs Wear Super brow n and black

All work done in x,ood older ul short notice.
E. A. HARPER.

May 9. 1646. 377-t- f.

FOR SALE.fHE subscriber tiers Ibr sale about I'our

' m r "X T 1 I - S"

Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, Macaroni, v ermiceni, vo- - r rencb ciotbs and cassimen s ; black, brown, inv

On Buildings, Good-- , and Merchandise, and Per-
sonal Property irenerally, assuring them that the
afTiirs of the Company. Bhall be conducted with
pitch fairness, candor and liberality as they trust
will entitle it to publieeoufi lenee ann palronage.

The Subscriber, Agent for the above Com-
pany, will ive any further information that may
he desired bv those who wish to Insure.

JAMES MA RUNE, Agent,
Hay Street.

coa, riarcn, inaigo, iioiin. , green, nnd blue LniMish do. do.: fiji'd and Dhun
of his wtoiigs Weill it's n d l mean
ri k, auv h.w, lo n feller. Hue I've

bad three niggers two days u kelchiu' snnix,
Jeirn and Sweet MaUja Wines, t,nampane,
S ni b and Maecobov Snuff", choice Chewir.g To Hundred Acres of l'iue Laud. situated in

satin and silk vestings; linen goods for light sum-
mer wear; suspenders; silk and cambric handker-
chiefs ; a great variety of worsted goods for coatsl,,rrn. Re?alia. Principe and '. lavanaCigars, Sweet Bladen county, on the east side of the Cape Fear Inkin a o' p.iius to vet 'em without

t il. Snerm Candles, Herring, Brooms, Whisks, Kivrr, within a mile and a half and three tnile .lna pants; latest style o: hats: light calf-sk- in and b'ui-i- o cr a scriilch run the resk of beiug bit1 1 C- -

HOTCHKISS'
Vertical Water Wlieel.

TtlE Subscribers having witnessed the success-
ful operation of these wheols, were induced to pur-
chase the right of using: them in the state of North
Carolina; and thev now ofler for sale individual
rights, at FIFTY dollars, or rights for a whole
county, on reasonable terms.

Besides bein generally adopted in the Northern
States, these wheels arc coming into general use
in the southern States. We have sold about 100

Rights, 30 of which are in successful operation in
Cumberland county.

Thesa wheels are more durable, and more easily
kept in order when properly put together than the
flutter wheel. They will save one-thir- d of the

. . . . t

Flntps. Violins. Accorueons, vc. etc. Morocco shoes and pumps.
tho river. Said land is well suited to the Turpen-
tine, Tar, nnd Timber business.. --n. . m r. r-- AtsFeb. 8, 1345. 21 y iho blasted, pizen things paid three dolA reat variety ot MrV& iXIJ jiiiiiwii For further information and totms. applv to tbe lars to come down on the d d old boat,iHli)3 suitable tor Presents, too numerous

nipntiim. Also.

lie would also say to country merchants, that
he has bought expressly lor the wholesale trade, a
very extensive assortment of cheap & fine calicoes;bleached ahirtinna KI.nLi,l nl 1

subscriber. FRED'K B. QAUSU. desk postage, nl that, and iho danger ofbutt inWW "V j k i r i a . i Bladen county, April 18, 184. 74-t- f.Every variety of C ANUlriS, at V holesaie ana
tip thrown iu paid Ihiily-seveti-nnd-a-h-Wvuhu respect

the citizens
of Fayetteville and the public

cents freight on ihe banel lost three days'
Retail.

Q Call and take a look. DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY bOME
ticking ; Iridh and brown linens ; brown hollands ;
linen drills; silicias; paper cambric; black and
white wiggans; canvass: padding: sewing silk andW. woik myself, aud wuie my legs a'cnost off aPRIOR.

319-t- f. SNAIX? '
A shot! time since, ns one of our steam- -October 25, t84S. Irampiu' over your'isler shells a im! sand got

generally, mat he has taken
the stand recently occ jpied
by E.J. Clark, on Gillesnie

twist; low priced vestinas; Oregon stripes; cbam-bray- s;

blue and York Drills; Kentucky Jeans ;
coat, vest, pantaloons and shirt buttons of everv linnla . n t ibniirlnm tin. t lh. . . I 'uuum . vr t OT2liutc iiui . n j I w iuc II I l 1 1 .11Street, 5 doors South of the

your nasty n ai all over me --end
brfinl sold nary snaik ! lls ti low. life tiick
any way you can fix it, aud th til's-- what a felnavignlton, fho 'brought up' at an in it; r mevariety; tuck, side, and dressing combs; pins andMarket Square, where ho will

diate port ' between this place and the juucliouneeaies ; nax and cntton thread ; table and piwket
cutlery; Collins' axes; straw, wool, and fur hats;

water, and ruu wdl in oaK water, wnen mere is
a head above. The speed of the saw is increased
to more than double the strokes per minute.

We refer, am ng others, to the following gentle-
men, some of whom h ive had the wheels in opera-
tion 12 months or more; and from many of them,
and othe.s, we have received certificates expressing
their high approbation of the superior advantages
oftheseover the flutter wheel, and stating that
their saws will cut 250", 3000, 3500, and even as

of the CbattahotH iK o nnd 1' lint river, for the
manufacture and kep con.

star.tly on hund an assortment of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE

i ... : i . : . .i
ladies' and gentlemen's shoes : cotton nnd wool

ler gits by havfug any dunlin's with your
steamboat clerks and your town people the
vullyin'4l set in all treat ion I I'll chop every

A. M. CAMPBELL,
Having been appointed

AUCTIONEER
Frlhe town of Fayetteville, is prepared to attend
tr lh sale of any yoods which may be entrustd to
h i.Consiirments from abroad will be promptly at- -

t nlet! to.
April 19, IS45. 321 -- v.

purpose of wooding or lauding fieiht.cards; coffee mills; sweet and castor oil; essence otrciKuup wisumi' io pnrtnase would o well to peppermint, cinnamon and lemon: cologne; inkcal I and examine hit: stock before Murcha?inr ol
As sood :i xh hnd ioiichd ib bank, 4 bow
line' mnde fust nnd plank out, she vii board.and ink powder; indigo, warranted best quality or snaik's head off, and lake 'em back home, tor

they shouldn't ctuwl in such t dod-rotte- dnoining cnargcrt; madder; camphor; borax; alum; by one ot those not very rnre specimens olhigh us 5i00 feel per day, and save oiic-thl- rd of
tbe water. saleratus; copperas; Spanish brown; powder, shot

and lead ; eusar, coffee, molasses, and salt .-
- iron humanity, a full grown, live booster,' War

ing nil the outward marks and signs whichand steel; French Brandy. Wine andQ n; togetherwith many other goods not named, which on ex

where, as hois determined to so 1 as chca p as anyoth-- r manufacturer i n th1. State.
BAKERS of an entirely new pattern.ROOFING done in thu lnsteet style, and beet

m in-.er-
. Also GUTTFRING.

Aug. 17, IS44. 2GI-- y.

Jas. I. McO-A.LI.UIV-
T,

'JAILOR,

designate the ' green -- t in ' genius. OnlyHome laiiufacturcsIncourase amination w ill be found to ronder the assortment
as complete and desirable na anv n the market : waiting till the uoise made by blowing ot

team had ceased, with his hat drawn down

Lenoir.
John Williams, Esq.Thomas Rotte,Jesse Lassitor.

Jon es.
James McDani I.

Craven.
John Bryant.

Columbus.
Lot Williamson.

all of which will be sold for cash, country produce.or 01. timo, as low as can be bought at anv Btore oil his eyed and htn arms firmly buried lo thu
in town. JJNO. D. VV1LLIAMS, flbow in hi troerlooiM pocket, h

Br,ck Row.footofnaynioMnf. ,nmr..hoA rM,i, . ,u UrL .nh. I

place as this i !" Aud the "gtecn. 'un' was
downright savugu. To appease his wrath,
however, lb boys " treated to the best
the town a4Tftdfd ; made up a subset ip-lio- n

to pay his passage bach bome again, in
the cabin ; nnd promirtrd never to buy asuako
from any body but him, beeausu he produced
the real pizen breed.

Having put hit throaf of beheading tbe ser-

pent iui execution, bo left out eilyon return
ii now, mm (. ihhm in uitou vipers, iu u

much iKMicr humor than cowld havo beou ex-

pected, declaring, turnover, most roundly te
the lust, that 44 he'd never believe a d d
steambsial :leik ngiu an he liyvd, and that
ho had HMide his firit tntd lamt trip t

March SS. 1846. S7ltf.
4 ilnnd in a loud, ntirull ivnlrd loae inquired,P. S. A few very SHperior Nova Scotia Grind

stones, for --VI Ilia or limitation use.

Fatetteville.
A Graham.

Cumberland.
Col Alex. Muichison,
Christoi-he- r Munroe,
Alex William-- ,
Col A S McNeill,
Fa rq ii hard Smith,
John McDanicl
John Evans,
J W Howell.

Bladen
Gen. James McKay,
Robert Melvin,
S N Richardson,
Thomas C. Smith,
Isaac "Wright,
John Smith.

Sampson.
G T Barksdal- -.

Patrick Murphy,
John 11. Spearman,
Hardy Royal.

Has removed his Es-
tablishment from his late
Maud, to the store next
loor el of the Cape
Fear Rank, recently oc-

cupied by Mr Win. J.
Anderson. Fie will
warrant his woik to be
equal to any in the

ILilVLD
FOR SALE.

Robeson.
W C McNeill.

Richmond
John C. McLourin,
Jv,bn L . Fail ley.

Anson.
J R Rcid, Millwright.
A Bauchum.

Caswell.
Win, R ii "sell.
J T Dodson, Millwright

Chatham.
Cole & Branllv,
Smith & Pullen,
N CleS2.

Wake.
S Beasly,

Johnston.
Jesse T Leach.

piacc, anu ennrges as
mofletate.

Nv. 2 '2. 184.

1 WISH to sell my land lying on Big Rock fish,
being about 2000 acres of good turpentine land,with a good stream for carrying It to market, navi-
gable a I any rime while there is water enough for
boats to run between Fayetteville nnd Wilming-
ton. Title indisputable.

ALEXANDER WILLIAMS.
July 12, 1845. 333-t-f.

310-t- f

Gardner & McEethan,
HAVE lately made considerable improvement in
their stvlo of Work ,andhavc now on hand u. G.N
ERAL' ASSORTMENT, consisiing of

Carriages, Barouches, Baggies,
Gigs, Sulkeys, Waggons, &c.

Which Vor elejjance of shap? anil fi:iish, and dnra-iiilit- v,

will compare ith ai.y made i: the U Status.
Persons wishing to buy, would do well to call

and examine our work, as we have determined to
sell LOW for Cash, orapproved notes.

H iving in our employ first rate Smiths, we are
prepared to do any lion work in the above line on
moderate terms.

We warrant all our work to be of good and faith-u- l

workminrhip and materials, fr one year.
;C3 REPAIRING faithfully executed at short

notice, and on reasonable terms.
Favettevdle, February S, 1846. y.

KEAVER CREEK GOODS.
For sale by Hall &. JollIlSOIl I

, Heavy flax, and cotton Shirtings.
4-- 4 iiheetins

New Hanover.
James Murphy,
Charles Henry.

Onslow.
Robert A man.

Greene.
Thomas Hooker.

Beaufort.
B Runnyen,
Mr Arnold

Duplin-- .

Lewis Hering,
James Jarman,

- - m

Cotton Varn, aJaorted, 5 to 10.
L'Jonh I i;ic Twine.

April 10, 1846. 373-l- y
Guilford.
Faulk s.Dr
Pitt.

John Joiner,
Dr. Robert and
Richard Williams.

Hall 8c Johnson,
Offer for sale,

ioo i,ii. i,jrto n ico and Cuba Molasses,
2."n casks Lime,
;iO0 sks Livcipool Salt,

ions iron, assorted.
Apr'1 tstr.. :U3-l- y.

Uamei ivioore. -Bi-

-sides many others in diffe

Tim.aok Demb.' I wiis iinluced to ascend
into the lvlfy, where I found rpea for eight
belU thosj cntuicol tone which extend the
sphere of the church's influence by associa-
tions . of pleaseie. devotion, or inehtncholy,
through the surrotindirrg cmtry. What iu
effective means of increasing the sympathies
of religion, aud exciting them by the firesides
and on tbe very pillows of the fenp?e f Who
that, ns a hiide or bridegroom, has beard them,
ru t oiij'jndi n with ihe first joys of wedded)
tve, docs not feel the pleasurable associations

of iheir lively peal on other similar dents ?

Who, that through a seiies of vents has obeyed
their calling chime on the Sabbath morning,
a the signal of placid feelings towards his
(sod, nnd bis assembled neighbors, does not
hear thru weokly monotony wilh devotion?
And who is there that has performed Ihe last
riles of friendship, or the melancholy duties of
sou, daughter, husband, wife, father, mother,
brother, sinter, under the recurring loues of
the nwful tenor, or more nwful dumb peal, and
does not feel ut every repetition of the samo
ceremony, a revival of his keen but unavailing
regrets for tbe mouldering dead 1

rent parts of tieiV
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

HE Su.'x criber, bavin? taken that lare and
commodious brick building, formerly Known

; Drap- -

Sttipes for

100,000 Acres Valuable
TIMBBB LjLITZ)
FOR SAJLE.

THE Subscriber has purchased all ihrLANDS
belongina to the Estate of Abram Dubois, dee'd.,
lying principally in Robeson county, and on both
sides of Lumber River, the different surveys con-
taining over ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
ACRES ; a larzje part finely Timbered, and con-
venient to Lumber River, where a large quantityof Timber is now rafted to the Georgetown mar-
ket. These lands are very valuable both for the
Timber and Turpentine, for which purpose a large
part is well suited, being in a region where the
Turpentineyields more abundantly than any other
section of the State. The Lands will be sold at a
low price, and in quantities to suit purchasers.

Information respecting the tit In can be obtained
by applv in to the Hor. Robert Stra ige, James C
Dobbin, Esq., A A T Smith, Esq., (Attorneys at
Law.)

I understand there are many trespassers on these
lands, to allot whom notice is hereby "ivon, that
the law will be enforced against all such offenders.

Application for any part of the Lands ctn be
made to m3self, or to John Winslow, Esq., who
will he duly authorized to make sale rf the same.

THOS. J. CURTIS.
Fayetteville, N. C, March I, 1845. 314-tf- .

Proton I loth lor Coat
l ete, brown Lim ns, l),iU amJ
Pants : cheap ll.il. i incs and B.-:- i .

as the Planter's Hotel, respectfully inlorms n:s
friends and tbe public, that he is pre pared to

TRAVELLERS and .thers in the
best manner ; tbe building having been thorough-
ly repaired and properly fit mi "bed for that pur

" M.mrmnir i halt Am. Muslins" Lawns anl Mus in- - ;
("icnts' fine black Silk SStait.-- i .

Stale.
With such a deservedly bijth character, the Sub-

scribers feci justified in offei in; these Wheels to
th public, they will keep on hand a supply of
w heels adopted to high or low heads at Fayetteville
Wilmington, Newborn and Washington. And
Mr James T. Dodson, of Caswell, has them for sale.

We caution ;1! pe. sons through the Stale against
paying any peron but ourselves, cr our authorized
agents, for the riiht of using these wheels.

NOTICE TO MILLWRIGHTS. If yon wih
employment, acquaint yourselves vith putting in
these Wheels, as we now wish to employ at least
100 in this business in different iaits of the State.

DUNCAN McNEILL.
ARCH-- McLAUCHLIN.
A A McK ETHAN. .

Favetteville, January 31 1846. 363-- tf

be didii i want f luiv a von no-- rniilp.riiiik ?'
Tho clcik, like most of ' the hy ' n our
steamboats, beiug pailii-ulail- y fond of u j"ku,
and 'knowing bis man,' immediiiiely criii-reiv- ed

a plun bv which some fun might be
had in these dull and tinpropitioa timus wf

scarce freights and low pi ices. Assuming
an air as serious as a judge,' he propounded
to tbe sunke man many questions; n to the
size, age, coloi and order of hit leplil, gmvt
ly remarking, after all his interiognfories hnd
been answeied satisfactorily, thlit he was not

theu in the sunke market hunseif, but thai
there was a commercial house in Apolachicola
who were loading a hip fur Liverpool, and
that part of the cargo wus to consist of a rare
collection of beaut., birds, and reptiles; that
every thing curious wus in great demand, and
snakes, if thy were the real pizen, would
readily biiug fioin fifteen lo twenty dollars a
head.' Tho hoosier, elated with the thought
of what u ha iido:iie Mint he could mak, thank-
ed the clei k pi olouudly for his information,
and immediately set out for home, where be
ordered all hands to diop every thing else iud
go to -- ketching suaix.' Uy the lime tbe next
boat passed thul way bound for lbi po I, he
had succeeded'iu cuplui iug, alive and uuhnrm-o- d,

a barrel of the most poisonous serpents,
embracing evey vatiety uud hue that crawb-- d

in hi 'diggius;' tbe adder, iho moccasin,
the rattle-snak- e, &c, &c, of alt ages uud
size. Having them placed on board the
boat, legulaily 'shipped iu good older nnd
well-conditione- inaiked and numbered ns in
the margin, and to be delivered al the poit d

Apalachicola, to Mess's B. & I!.' (as per di-

rection of the cietk aforesaid,) he paid bis
passage and took ihem in hii own care, to
make their delivery doubly ceituiu. As soou
as he had arrived here, his first inquiry wbs
for the location of the above ftim, having
found which he presented himself with all ib

dignity of a man engaged in legitimate trad,
staled the information he had received from
the steamboat clerk, nnd desired that bis snakes
should be put at once upou the market. Un-

derstanding the hoax at once, and determin-
ing not to ihe fun, Mers II. & B.

regretted that they had just filled their last
rder for snakes, bul had uo doubt ihey would

meet with ready sale, us there were sevetal
houses in the trade,' and ho aa directed !

one of these. Hy this lime the news became

general, and every bodv knew that there- - was

a snake-vende- r iu town, and all bad a dispo-

sition to -- humor the joke.'
along, our snak.- - f. lend soon

signs as he went

presented hi.n.-e-lf at another counter and de
manded -- if they didn t want to buy some
suaix V Here be was intrrmgated with bui-i.ess-li- ke

gravity, a lo age, size aud species,

" ' fancy do.
Grass Skirts and corded ditto, &c. &.c., f.r ;ale bv

W. G. M ATTHEWS. "

Ma v 0, IS46. 377-tf- .

pose.
The Northern and Southern Stages stop at this

House.
Connected with the I lotcl, and a few yards dis-

tant, are extensive Stables, which will be aitonded
by careful and exnerienced Ostlers.

VERY CHEAP FOR CASH.
Iy Xntthem-Mad- e Hugotes and 3 sets of

HARNESS, complete; all of superior woik-H- i
in? hip, and of the rnopt approved modern stle.

BEVEKLY ROSE & SON
January 10, 1 846. 360-- U

UOTICB

WM. W. BRIGGS.
Fayetteville, ffov. 1, S45. 350-tf- .

TO the VOTERS of CUMBERLAND
COUNTY :

The subscriber respectfully informs you that he
s a candidate to represent this county in th: House

of Commons; at th- - n-- xt sitting of the StateLeis-laturf- .
My politics are so well known, that it is

scarcely necessary to say in this notice that I am
a Democrat.

I w ill meet you at the different plac.s of pnb'icTHE subscriber offers his sevjees to the citi-'-n- n

of Fayetteville, as Carpenter and Contraetor,and bopea by prompt attention to business to share
a part of the public patronage. G. W. ROSE.

July 19. IS45. 335-tf- .

Things have remained for some lime m
this situation, et once . critical and eo de-

lightful, and all parties seemed afraid, by a

single word, to break the heart which held
Ihem in their places; bul sech a stale is uot
mado to endure long ; the march of human
time goes on i i law I" ,,, wolhiog un-

changed; and while Iho oeail would fondly
cling to Ihe fragile bliss of the present, it fiuds
ilselflei behind, sighing in vain after what is
gone forever.

fldiwn. The iniml which, like the delicate
leave of tho mimosa, h inks lit orn every teucb,
is ill rnlctiUled lo solicit tho assistance of the
poweiful, or to sain Ihe favor of the great.
The very looks of the prosperous it coaatruee
into arrogance ; aud it is equally wounded by
tbe civility wbicn appear lo condescend, aud
by the iutxJeoce which wears-th- e form of

Fire Proof Koofs.

"Whereas, Felix Bell, late of Sampson county, N.
C. has departed this life, and Letters of Adminis-
tration have been granted lo the subscriber, this is
therefore to give notice to the next of kin and dis-
tributees of said estate, that the subscriber is now-read-

y

to close the same, and pay lo those entitled,
their share of said estate.

JOSIAH W ATKINS, Adm'n.
Doc 20, IR45. 353-6-

D. Cl W. McLaurin
Have just received their

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK,
Consisting of a vari.ty ol STAPLE & FANCY

0) Q) S 9Fashionable silk and fur Hats, Boots nnd Shoes,
fine French embroidered, plain and chip Straw
Bonnets, fashionable shape ; double brim leghorn
and palm-lea- f Hats, &c, which will be sold low.

April 4, 1846. 372-l- f.

1 nr. undersigned is ready to contact for the cov-
ering ot ro,.fs of huildinus with tin.copper.orTim- - nil. I t 1 .

may" V c rron.ptlv any work hecontract tor, and tor small piotits

H liEETJE s now receivi-
ng u beautiful .xeleciiou of Spring and Sum-
mer GOODSt which he is prepared to
-- ell as low as can be purchased iu this mar-
ket. Amongst his assortment may be found,
Blue, bUck, invisible green and brown broad
Cloths; a sreat vaiiely of casrimeres and vestings,latest style ; Gambroons ; cotton and linen Drill-
ings; Kentucky Jeans; coltonades; Brown Linen,
&c ; siiks ; Alpacas ; B mhazincs ; worsted and
crape Balzorioes ; einbr'd Grenardmes ; Lawns;
twilled, ernbr'd and plain Ginghams ; second and
lull mourning Good's ; Prints, (all qualities and
prices); collars; Chimezetis; scarfs; cotton and
silk Hose; pink, blue, and blue-bla- ck crape; crape
Lisse; swiss and jaconet Muslins; col'd and black
Fringes; Paris cord; shawls; black and white lace
Veils ; short and long Gloves; grass aad cotded
Skirt-- ; Edgings ; swis- - a nd jaconet Insertings ;
shirtings ; 4-- 4 and 10-- 4 sheetn gs ; i!k buttons ;
Barege Palm-lea- f, L2horn, Panama and Fur
Hats; lawn, straw, si! k, floreuce. lace and gimp
Bonnets; a large assortment of Artificials, Boq nets,and Wreaths; Shades and Parasols; Umbrella ;
Boots and Shoes; Family Grocerie; and many ar-
ticle snot enumerated.

PAPER HANGINGS, a few vciy pretty pat-
terns.

March 29, 1816. 371-tf- .

June 21, IS15. 330. if. F.T. WARD

garnering uurm? me months of June and July
next, and make known my views on utlairs concern-
ing State legislation. Verv respectfully,

Your ob't s r' t,
THOS. J MINIS.

March 14, IS 16.

BOOTS shoes.
TH E subscriber returns thanks to his patron

and customers for the liberal encouragement he has
received, and solicits a continuance of their favors.

His shop is at the oid stand on Person streer,
directly opposite Geo McNeill's Store, where he is
prepared to make to order or repair fine and coarse
BOOTS and SHOES, both for gentlemen and
ladies, in the most approved and modern styles.
He assures such as will favor him with their cus-

tom, that he will warrant his work to be done in
the best manner, of the best materials, and by the
best workmen. He feels confident that any work
passing outof his hands cannot b surpassed by
any done here or eUew herc; and he hopes bvcl.se
application to-- business and a studious effort to
please, to continue to receive a fair share of public
putronaae. MALCOM FAULK.

iayetrevillc, Fab 14, 1846. 303-tf- r

STATIONERY, BIX13ING&C.
R. W.HARDIE ff-i-

S

ISew books, and St itionery, together with an en-
tire new Book binding apparatus".

He has opened a store next door to the To! Of.
rice, where lie will be glad to supply hisfrieuds and
customers.

October 4, 1 845. 145-- y

FAYETTEVILLE AND WARSAW

STAGEggife$ LINE. wbicb be replied tnai iney weie ol nil... r i r . it" ftto
sizes little, fiiiuoiiu , aua oig ; old, youuc,

Fbie.-vdshi-f. Friendship haih the skill
and observation of the best physician, ihe

diligence nnd vigilanr of the bef nurse, end
the tenderness and patience of the best mother.

Conversation Conversation i the

daughter of reasoning, the mother of know-

ledge, the breath of the oul, I be eormnerco of
hcaTts, the bond of fieod.bip, the uouiih-mc- ul

of content, and the occopatiou of men
of wit. -

Thought. The ever active nnd resiles.4?

uwer of thought, if not employed nbo what
is good, will naturally

: and unavoidably eu-gend- er

evil.
To mortal men great kinds allotted be;
Hut, of all pack41, no pack like poverty.

JOSEPH S. DUNN offers his serv-
ices as undertaker and builder, lo the citrons or
others, disposed to contract for building or jobbing1 errns liberal.

and middb -- agrd ; fprendin'-adders- ,
coppi-bcllie- d,

high-lan- d aud water moccasins ; sliip-e- d

aud yaller rattle-snake- s; bul they weie all
the real genuine piten, warranted, lo bite if
they could, and to kill if they bit. These
were jut lh kind they had wanted, aud tbey
weie extremely sorry he bad Dot ariived a dny

r I wo earlier, as it was probable ibey- - might
have purchased the whole lot; however, there
.. , n r.n . r., .. A...w k1,.iv uhn were iu the

THE Subscriber having taken the management
the above Line, rial (era himself ihaL by

putting on a nw Hak, better stork, and "travel
hng up," all who may give it a trial will be better
pleased than heretofore.

Under the present arrangement, leave Fayette-
ville on Sunday, Tuesday, and Thursday, at 4

o'clock, p. m-- , and arriya at Warsaw m time to
take the train for North or South.

Leave Warsaw Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-da- v,

al er the arrival ot the train from-- both ways.
Passengers enter at BrigHs Hotel. -

JACKSON JOHNSON, Agent,
Fayetteville, May 2, IS4S. 376-tf- .

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
ROBESON COUNTY.

Whereas, Robert Upton and wife Anna Upton,
late of the soid county of Robeson, have departed
this life, and Letters of Administration, with the
Will annexed, of the Estate of said deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the ub?cribr, this is therefore
to give notice to the next of- - kin and distributees
of said estate, that the subscriber-- is now ready to
close the same, and pay to those entitled, their
share of said estate.

ALFRED R0ZIER, Adm'r.
May23,I8t6. 373-6- t.

NEW STORE --&.OT
NEW GOODS.

JOHN BROWN has opened his
Store of New Goods at his old stand, in tbe new
fire pmcf building, one door nortn from the noith
wnl Corner of Market Sq iare, on Green street.
His soodsor all new, and were bought low, and
will be sold cheap for cash or produce.

March 21, 1643. 370-l- f.

ICE CREAM!THE Subscriber has opened an A VTr

Qiiaj2)5fir for fhc accomnflodatro-- i of Ladies and
Gntlemcn. . W . PRIOR.

May 15, 1816.

a oi n ci icw uuui - i

snake market, aud who would no doubt be I


